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LEA.5T!tk TH-ANK..OftPIkINdi3.

RMAAWA ORPn:ANAGE.

A dead Christ could do nothing for us, but a living Christ
15 able and %villing to do more than wc can ask, and IlBe-
cause He lives we shall ]ive also." His great gift, to us whio
wvill receive it, is life forevermore. Therefore no Thank-
offering shall be more willingly, cheerfully, joyfully given
than this Easter one.

You ahi know that
it was decided at
Board Meeting in
Kingston, thatt aur
Easter Thank-offer--
ings should go to
japan this year, as
buildings there wcre
so much necded.

Thtof thc Auxuliar-
les, ta the "lMather-
school ln Tokcyo "

whose good influ
c'nces have inoulded
so many youthfuh
lives throueli p.it
years. The Thank--
offering [rom Mission
Circles and Bands
for a new building iii
Kanazawa, also much
needeci. MLWc givc
you again the picture
that Nvas given last March of the inmates of the present
orphanage. Vau will reniember Miss Veasey's intere-sting
description of theni ail. Of the Christian matran, Okumura
San, 'who stands behind ini the centre. 0f her two Christian
sons, one nt either end of the saie row, the eldest of whom
had already leit the Orphanage to take a Normal School
course, and w'ho had said: 441 mean ta teach Christianity
wherever 1 go, just the sanie as if 1 were a preacher."

Then yau will ail recagnize Matako San, IlHerbie Bel-
Iamy's boy," the boy in îvhom he took so great an inte-cest,
and for wvhonî he workcd so unselflshly. This new "lOr-
phanage " will be called "lThe Herbie Bellamny Orphanage»
in memory of dear littie Herbie, and na doubt niany of yol!
wvi1l gave ail the more ghadly because of your loving interest
in that dear littie w'orker. We think nothing could phease
hlm more, even in Heaven, than to know that this ivish of
his heart had been carried out. And is not this cause dear

to the heart of the
Ioving Saviour tao;
Does he not care for
the little orphans of
japan, even as he
cares for yau, the
children of this high-
]y favored land? He
wants you ail for His
kingdom.

The one ini centre
of front rowv 15 littie
0 Teru San, the lit-
tic ane whose poor
inother wvas about ta
sell her for a dollar
when she was rescued
by the Alissionaries.
Should we not give
these hittie otherwise
friendless arphans a
gcod, conifortable
home?

To know that the
new building in Tokyo 15 needed %ve have anhy to remem-
ber the heavy earthquaces of '92 and '94 %vhich shoolc the
present building to, its foundations Theni last year wc
hecard of twvo or thc little girls praying for fine weather for
a school entertainment, bucause l"Our building is so old
that the rains enters, and it would have been very digrae-
able ta have tubs, etc, standing round on such an occa-
sion ;» and again, "We fiad a typhoon niglit before last
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whiclh tore off 5o, tilts from the roof and a good deal of
I)lastcr from the outer walls." So yuu sec wc are not askcd
to give ta that which docs flot nccd our hielp. Our dear
mnissioniaries ivho arc doing suchi ;,oud wark in that: distant
land iiust not have rcal hindranices tu their work.

RE MISSION BAND WORK.

I have uiotieed the discussion in Palmi Brandi, conccrn-
ing the advisability of choosing ont field for study during
the year. Iu iny experience in Band WVork I have ccrtainly
found this the best plan. Take up the field study eachi
ilonth briefly, but at caci uîiectliug have a. drill on onc
particular Field. Let saie meuiiber of the Baud preparc
a niap of thc country wvith ail our mission stations plainly
înarkced. Study thc physical features of the country, the
mnauners and custonis of the people, and thien ail about our
iniissiouary work there, the iames of the nmissionaries, etc.,
until thcy are perfectly famiiliar with the whole Mission
Field. TVhis plan takes a longer trne but is more thorougli,
and satisfactory.

A. C. W.

Miss Bailey, Mission Baud Correspondiug Secretary of
the Montreal Conierence Brandi, writes :-Speaking frorn
iiy own experience, 1 think it much better to stay long
enougli on one Field to become thorcughly acquginted
with it. How cati chjîdren have auiy clear idea of the wvork
of aur Missionaries at tic différent stations, tic mianners
and custonms of the people and the geography of' the caun-
try fron oaie short hour of study? I thiuk some tinies it
wauld be tviser if lu aur auxiliaries wc devotcd marc timec
to one subject.

M1iss MIcGeary, Mission Band Corrcspondiug Secretary
of [Hamilton Conference Branch, %vhile disclaimiug any
practical experience, says: '<On general priuciples 1 would
think it far mare advisable ta bc thoroughly acquainted
with one field at a ime. 0f course ail these things depend
vcry largely tupon a Mission Band's local circumstauces.

Amn ntuch interested stili in thc ideas draivi out front
'Mission Band Secretaries and others on tlîis subject. -But
you %vil) pardon nie wvhen I say that I cannot yct sec iwhy
chi!dreti whi) are enmphatically I>eople of one idea " can
avoid losing interest iu al] other couiltries while studying
anc long cnough ta be thoroughly conversant ivithl it.

N. B. X. Y.

Cards writtcn by Il'Herbie,' %with printed photos, may bc
ohtaincd frot i% mthcr, 'Mrs. Johni Bellar-ny, Mfoose jawv,
N. W'. T. IlThe nîoiiv geoes iiu his linx to finiisih is y>'r
wQrk-l

APROPOS 0F BAND WORK.

We have been grcatly iintcrested in tic discussion be-
twccn E. E. C., X. Y, and otllers. It k,~ a subjcct that ivili
bear a gaod dcal or thougit as iL is, decidedly a critical Limec
withi Baud wvorkers. 'l'lie mode of raising iiiancy"is also a
vital question, and the tinie ;s rapidly drawving to a crisis
Mien it must be decided. l>crsonally, I do nat care for
questianable things ta bi, held lu tic church for tie con-
version of the heathen. It is onlly right that we should
wvork for them, but if ive cannot save tieni without hurting
our awn reverence, why, then --- It sens to nie, if we lad
marc praycr and less exciteient iii our Baud work that Cod
%vould senld (lie power and itisdomt.

I NTEREST.

WIffIE VIOLlET3 iROW.

Soiiie cares word liail touclied licv hecart - -

Alud cbuldlîood's griefs; are liard to hear-
An April sliowcr liad clcarcd the air,
Anid, like the gleain wvhei sliadows part,,
I licard IL wisplcr t;oft alla Ioi
Break, ilronigli lier tears :'Butt theon-I kîîow~

WVliere violets growv.

0 ha~ppy secret ail lier owii
Whioso ltiieii 'vealtx oi bid and bIoni,,
Tliroughi cverv grief or passiîîg got
Its swvctness kcpt for lier alonc,
And noever sorrow ovedflos,
Or buirçeits vaurjuisli ona wlio knuiws

Wlierc icartease groivs.

Thero is al book whoso ailent tone
Hath wondrous powver ta, inake nie glad
And life is nover wbolly sad;
I have a secret ail înly owîî,
One place-it is mot far ta go-
'The shailow of a Rock ! " 1Iiiuiow

Whierc violets grow

&kkd

Suiggested Programme for Mission Bands-May.
1. Opening Ilyin « Safély Througli Anothev Week,."
,) Arinoui'cc stihjeet for prayer and studty-"Cliina and Cliiîeso

work.'
3.* Rend lu couicert-isaiali 35t1à cliaptcir.
4. Sentence I>raycrs for guidance in sendfing God's Word ta

those who, knowv hlm iîat.
5. Rail t>i1, respoidde( ta by verses of Scripture.
6. Tranxsactionî ai regtilar bîusiness, <written reports.)
7. 1apr-" Trip ta China," iucludiug cvcry Band rneinber.
8. Diert or Charas, -"Lo, tic Fields Are WlitoB for Ilarvert."t
9. Leader supplenicnts -"Trip ta, China- in a bright, shoert, talk

by taking lier hoarers to c>îr different 'Mission Stations, cxplaining
thîe wvork and asking questions.

11. A fow -'words of prayer for the preservation af aur MNission.-
ail iii China, by leader.

12. Lards' Praiver- and Miv.patlx flendiction in concert.

%oir larccaîxi.
P, Behld, tRie llelds 1îr:-lscpepots-3t cents earli1.
:Field Ettudy Itriis trumber
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%V'HO SlO ULD GIVE? Wýril' -T N
WIIEN?

Everyonie lias gifts receivcd.'
E%eryotie sliotild spread good t idings,

Tillth Uic lole %vorld lias bolieved.

Whiy? yout zLk nie. Sttrelv-, snirely,
There are remsous, and to spare

Christ comirnauds it, luve deilîîands it..
Jiauds wuasi give, if tite liîarts co,,'.

'wheil to give T Oi, whiat tt question.
Ilear the fttiswver: Noîv, nioi', NOV' Y

Cive with love, anti faiti: give freely,
.lesus Chîrist will show Voit how.

tICILt 3T (JOY VOR MAY.

CHINA AND) THE CIIINESE.

~IiIN.-" l'ie ioery Kingdoin " sonîctiimes called
'lelvsh*tial Enîpire " whîose records date back

to the tinie of Abrahamj is arollsing ever-inicreaisiing
interest in thc civilized wvorld1 of today.

It is difficuit for us to realize its miarvellous suec. It is
one-third larger than ail of Europe, aud eighiteen tinies as large
as tic Britishi Isies Its population is variously cstimnated at
fromi tlirc hundred and fifty to four hutndred millions. Ir
ail tic people iii the world slild marchi in single file every
fourth persoti would bu a Chinese. Wliet we realize lîow
few of ail this multi tude hiave ever heard. of a Saviour's love,
our hiearts go out in earncest desirc to hiasten the glad tiuie
spoket or by Isalali ;" Belhold, these shail couie frorn far:
anid Io, these [rom Uic n lortlî and frontl the west :and these
fromi the band of Snr.

Sueli alarniing rumiors of riot anîd rebellioi hlave re-
centby recchcd us, tlîat our tlîoughts and pravers have been
ver' coîistantly withi ouir dcar lady miissionaries iii China,
*ifiss Brackbill, Miss Brooks, lDr. Maud Killam, and Miss
Foster. StibI tlîeir letters corne to us as full of hopefulne!s
and courage as ever. At one tinie, the\, liad tlher valuables
packed, ready for hiasty ren-wval, for several wccksý, flot
knlowing- the hour wlienl ail thiir propcîty iîglit bu destruîyed
aud possibly tlîcir lives takeni. Wickcd meni posted up
placards agiuist foreigners anîd circulatcd. a runior that the
miissiouaries ate cliildren and could sec tbîilty Chinese feet
iîîto Uic grouîid, besicles nîany otiier uipîclasatiit reports.
However, Uic Clîjuese officials have donc thecir utnîost to
quiet ail rioting, posting favorable placards on the walls of
our M1ission propcrty, and stationing, soldieri outside to pro-
tect them frorn larnm. Bute best of ail, tilt ail %watchîfuil Bye
of im w-ho itever slurnîbers uor sleeps is caring for tlîeîîî,
and will keep tlîen iii perfect peace.

l'le 1« Tetînie F-ord " Hlome, providinig for fufteeîî iii-

-t
a

mates, lias beeui finislîed and opetned. Vive little wvaifs have
been slieltered therein, thie last one rescued fromn the street,
beiîîg a lialf starved baby, three or four niouîths old, beft iii
the guitter by its cruel parents, t> (lie of culd anîd linger.

b)ic bittle lbah' ha-, left this 1' [Ilime" foi- it, 1 leaveîily mi1e,
and is thie irst to greet lier ini wlîos- inetory tle l-iomie
%vas establislied.

1%edical work is aîsci beiig earried on. IFour lîleasatt
rons iti tlîe losîital have beeti fitteci up for use, and dur-
ingr the fir-zt Uîiree niouîîhs five huuîndred auîd seeity-four
treattiients wteegvn besides visits miade to the' bioses,
and two patienîts received mt the hiosl)ital.

Alibs Fuotci ib Mkpt výcry 1buLs>' lîursiuîg, iever heing
wvitilot a patient, andl also witli evaltgelistic Nvork. 'le
liarvest truby is plenteouis, but tic laborers are few. l'ray
ye therefore the Lord of tic i-Iairvest tua. I-le înay send,
forth laboreis unto His 1-arvest."

Ont. A. C. W.

QUrsTioNs trOk MAY.

Wiat ib Ohita cailed atut ltow far haek doos il date? lias! the
wvorlcl aiîy interest in it today ?

Whiat i-t ils size couipared wvitb Eutrope? Witlî tuieB]ritisli Ishe.s?
Wltat is its popuilationi? Wbîtilinstratiou is giveii?
Ilow do we feel wliea we tbîiink of thieir darkiness?
%Vliîat lias ruade uni t1iink unicli of onui ladly nîissiotîries iii (ina

just nowv, anid wlihv do wce prtt,. more thaiî ever for thbiu T
Wlhitt are the n'aines of ouir tuissiotuaries lucre, and -hîlat, is sait

of thicir letters at Ibis tinte?ý
Xlat daligers t1ircatencdl tieis anud vlitat prepau-atioti did tliey

inie T
Wlitat replor-ts were circitbatcd agaiiust, forecigner.91.
1m l ii the Chtittese offiils ilet ln titis cnuisisT
To win arc tieir tlitanks chticfiy dite?
What us Said of the .Iettîtic Ford illte
AVili y-ott describe the littie <mies mlteltered tht-t v ?
\Viàat %vork is -elso beiiitg earricdt ont tiere ?
H-owu iiittei %vork of titis kitid lias beeti dolne
Wlit good %vork docs bdliss Foster do
WVit Ïiible verse alîphics to Ciitia?

l an iilterestitg interview, reported in The Mlethiodist
kecorder, Mr. artg oudw-as asked, <' Vliat w'as the
origin of your great hymne ' Oîîward, Chîristiani Soldiers '

l'Il tel] >'ou tlîat," lic rcplied. "Whîeu 1 w-as a curate 1
liad charge of a mission iat H-orbury, one mile froin Wahke-
ficld, auid oue Whlitsunîiide nîy vicar wanted nie to briuîg ail
thec Suuday-scliooi childrcîî up to the niotller chîurch for a
great fc.,tival. « \Vell' I tlîouglit, 'tiîerc's tui mile to tramîp,
wiat slîall I (Io withi thieni ou the way 1 Ail of a suddeîî i
struck mie, «'l'Il wvrite tiieni a hiyiîu.' And I did. It w-as
ali done iii about teui minutes. 1 set il to 011e of Haydu's
tunes, and the clîildreu sang it on the way to clîurclî. 1
thouglît no mnore about it anîd expected the îyniîn would Ix
rîo umore licard of."
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Ai otiier articles intended for publication, ail subscriptioîi
ordcr8 with tho inoncy, muli., now he fient to

MISS S. E. SNIITH,
2812 Princesfs Street,

Sb.. John, N. B3.

ST. JoHN, N. B., APRIL, 1899.

LUKE, 24th.

E UT they constrained Himr saying "'Abide îvith us"-oh,
how %vell for theni and for us that they constrained
Hini! WVell for them because of the blessing gained

-well for us because of the knowledge of the blessing pos-
sible ta be gained. Hie was made manifest ta, thcm in the
blessing and breaking of the bread. And their eyes were
opened and they knew Hlm and Hie vanishied out of their
sighit. %Vliat a revelation ta tlieir once sad but nowv rejoicing
hcarts. Jesus Hiniseli and still feeling the power of that
divine influence which had rcsted upon themn Nvhile walking
and talking together they turned to onc another and said:
IlDid flot aur heirts burn within us wbile He talked with
us by the way and while He opencd ta us the Scriptures."

Dear young friends, do we wvant ta walk and talk Nvith
Jesus, by the way, as bis disciples did? H-oîv shall we do
it ? Vou say it would be an easy thing if Hie ;vcre living
here again ail the eartb, but îvould it be? Let us think-
yau and I rnight be id.t out. if for any reason we could flot
ta.ke that long journcy ta Jerusalern. The heathen have
local deities, confined ta place and time and special pur-
posc-gods miany and lords rnany-but our God bas passed
into the Ecavens, there ta plead aur cause as no other
advocatc could ever plead, and thence, by the agency of His
Holy Spirit H-e %vill corne ta dwell in every individual heart
and haine- if we invite Him. The disciples did i.t under.
stand this then, but thcy did aftcr that blessed e\perience
at Pentacost,

The disciples wcre sad before Jesus carne ta tbem because
they were niaurning a dead Christ, flot rejoicing iii a living
anc. Are wc nmaking the sane inîistake? There is danger
of ut. 0 let tis trust this living, loving Christ more and
mare!

Whnt werc the conditions on whichi Jesus revealcd Him-
scîr ta theni? First they had left all and f ollowcd lm-

Iacking as they wcrc iii faith thcy loved 1linî and their lives
%vere devoted ta His service. Are we willing ta leave ail
and fallowv Hlm ? They ivere îvilling to> bc instructed. If
wve open the Scriptures ourselves Hie will open theni still
wider and show us 11Jesus Hirnself," in evcry page

ffVhat wvas it that mnade tic disciples such noble îvitnesses
and examples af His pover ta save? \Vas ut nat Uic face
ta face and heart ta heart cornpaiuionship af the strong Son
of God ? And this companionship is offered taous! Are
%ve rcady for it? "How can two wa-lk togethier except they
be agreed.> Shahl wc îîat enter inta solemin co'venant with
Hlm and say, IlSaviaur, take me, 1 camQ ta Th lee jus. as 1
amn, wvalk with nie, talk ivitti nie, reveal Thyscîf ta nie, so
shahl 1 become ane whomn Thou canst use for 'Ihy glory.

Sorrow is divine! Sorrow is grand and great! Sorrow
is ivise and far-sceingl What arc the natures that catnai.
suifer? WXho values thcmn? Fronithe fat aystcrurver ;vhichi
the tide nîud riscs and falîs ivithout anc pulse upon, uts ficshy
car, ta the bero who stands wit1i quivering nervc parting
with ivife and child for homc and country-all tic wiy up
is an ascending scale, marked by increasing power ta
suifer.

And wiîen we go up, up above aIl carthly values, up above
principalities and powers ta find by what ernblern the
Eternal Cod chooses ta rcveal Himself, Nvc behold Iliii Uhc
midst ai tic Throiîe, a I.-amb as ut bad been siain."-

.Afrs. Stowpe ini "IIfiizistcr's IVooinz«

We are cxcecdingly glad that we have at length succecdcd
iii securing twvo talented young ladies, wbo are known
as excellent Band workcers, ta furnish us with the
Field Studies and Suggcsted Programmes for the remainder
af the year. Our best tbanks are due ta bath af thiese kind
young ladies.

\Ve are very sorry thut the notice re Mission Band eni-
velopes did nat reachi us in tinie for thc Mardi number.
We liad no idea that tbey had been issued.

WVe have no Màission Band, but the paper gacs ta houses
whcrc there arc childrcn. We appreciate the Paîni Branch
and do a littie home mission work, by individually pa,..ig
for copies ta be sent ta poor children. 1 mark the name on
each copy, then hand themn ta wifc ai rostmaster at Rusedale,
who distributes them. through the F. 0. with other mail
1 mention the method of distributiai,, for îvherc there is a
Christian wornan in a post office, or anc who wauld takze the
papers and distribute quietly at Suniday Schaol, it sens ta
me that many Auxiliaries3Nvlere there are no Mission Band.-
might profitably takec papers at club rates.

YauIrs, L« 'M.

"O liearts of love ! O soils- -,Iatturii
Liko sunflawers, ta the purc aud bcs9t.1
'lé yon the truth is ma.nif.ýst:-

For thcv tho rnind of Clîrisc cliscerîî
wh& lenn, like John, upoii Bis brûast.
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rORElcN CORR3PONDENCE,

E1IVA Jo GAKKO,
KoFA, JAI'AN.

Miss Washington wvrites :-I wanted to tell you of our
Christmas day, kept Dec. 26th; Of the loadS Of ioVeiy preS-
ents we ail got, and the delighitful letters, and of our fenst
in the Schiool dining-roorn îvith ail the tea'chers and a few
of thc girls;. and miost particularly dîd I want to tell yoLl of
our Christmas trec hield in the afternoon iii our Iargest
school rooni, for the pleasurc of ail1 the littie orles Who
attend our various Suinday MUeetings for children. Therc
WC1re 220 of themi hcrc, besides twcnity-fivc babies on backis
of tvenmy-five larger babies. It ivas ail s0 pitiful and yet s0
happy ! Somne of the children wore poor old dark clothes,
and some ivore the most startlingly brighit and new orles, QIf
ail the colors of the rainbowv. Some had clean faces and
some hiac dirty onles, but 1 do not think many of theni
thoughit of cither faces or dresses after the programme be-
gan. How tlîey ail tried to repeat thecir verses or read their
poemns iii the very miost approved Japanese style!1 And
wvhat dear littie things they are, evcry one of thema

1 wish you could have seen the intense satisfaction on
ecd littie face as they rcceived somne gay but trifiing toy.
It just mnade onie long to give themn cach soinething worth
whilc-and yet that is what they are getting every Sunday,
isn't it ? The thing most worth whi!e of ail-more and
mnore of Christ, îvho loves themn ail now just as dearly as hie
loved the little onles of Galilee long ago.

\Ve ivent to our church Christmas, in the evening.
Trhis month I have lhad two meetings in Kato and one in

Naveazaki and Tomabata, and a woman's meeting, a factory
meeting, and a children>s meeting in Ichikawva. I enjoy the
meetings very, very muchi wherever they are. The one in
the facto ry was particularly in teres ting Over fifty girls and
women, some so small and thin and with eyes so pathetic.
I cannot describe, even to myself, the feelings that came as
I lookcd into their faces. I seemed to see, for a moment,
their past liUe and their futt .ewiritten on each. lThey listen
to the Gospel very eagerly and ive believe thi-y are begin-
ning to accept il: in their hearts, The rest of my evening
lias been taken up iii training three of the girls to take part
in an English dialogue to be given in the Bungokwvai, on
the i ith. Think of composing dialogues as weil as teachi-
ing tlîem

This has been a very cold season indeed. Till lately %we
hiad mnore of the great %vinds we bad last year. One morti-
ing Miss.rreston r:rnaîked at breakfast that she Udlt rather
hiot without a wind for so long, and that sne scarcely k-new
îvhere she iva-. Next day she knew '"aill right." My!1 it
a'as awind! It rattled aid bangcd the shutters aid doors,
riade the floors tremble and our lieads ache, and did not
get over blowing, for four days and four nights. t hias

blown twvo days siîîce then but only one day at a tinie, and
%we don't niind that. 't'liere lias been almost no sntow anîd
v'ery little raiti MViss Presto2n is inmproving î'ery îîicklvZI

C11îL.xw.\Cl, B. C., 1'eb. .1th, 1899
Miss SIgi Sith -writus: - 1 arriveil here only two

Nvecks ago, but sooni got settlcd dow~n to %'ork and niol' 111
furlough is oilly a dreami. At timies I forget I wwa. ev('r
away. I n'as so I)leased to sec tlîc. dear boys and i ,anîd
if possible, love niy Nvork more than ever. 1 hand a îîîce
class meeting %with the girls on Tucý,day eveniing. i arn
feeling so miuch better silice my return.

Last eveîîing the ?almi Branch came cand I enjoyed %eeinig
the picture thore very niuclî-the cikîren liere %were also
pleased with it. If I visit Martha and Peter next year as I
hope to do, I ivili try to %vrite a description olU the visit for
you.

[Vie ivil ail niod Miss Smiitli to lier promise, and shail be
delighited to hiear from bier ]

"&TH-E FIELD 15 THEf WORLD."1

White flhs aroiund theo
Glistililig and glcaining,

Thienili wiî'th îvitlh folded a.s
IdIv standI dretiniing.

Say not "«tili hiarvest timre
Four nioîîtls are oinig,"

Lo! souie armind tiee iiov
Reap of their sow'ing.

For the char M~aster's sakie
Do ior, dclay;

Reinember 'tic thiec Ho hids
"GC'o werk todla.."

Facies life'c short daylighit scion,
Fadies into niglit,

Breaks the E ternal 'Morti
Faclcless and briglit.

Then %vith our garneredl shcavcs
Few thouigli tihey bo,

Haste wve to ineot the Kinig,
C'lad ill] to sec.

Aiîd if tiiese words shall fa)!
Froni tie Jîïst One

Thronod Iîigh iii glory tbere,
«Servant wîeil cloik.-

Say shal ivc counlt the toi!?
Ali ne but rathier

Sorrow for inissing sheaves
Loft us to, gather.

1."t. Stephioa .

'l'ien cre the tivilight fLls,
On life's bni day,

W'hile liands arnd hoarit-ire strong
Forth and awav

MN. E. \'EAZ?.rX
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Trhey arc as îollows: ist-Wayside Helpers Of D)elta ; 211d
-Proverbs ; -rd-Clusian-rishatlinim.

Keisiington, P. E.

N. IL

(u4.m'. Vou will lie pleased 10 sec the fraces of
ur litie *lapan frk,,cds agaiin, îlîo'c w~ho wvere last i i ntîo

thce K.anazawa Orphannage. 'lhese, ithilie bo luys aînd girls

on ouir front page, artc thlost! for %wholîn

w.! art. going bo lie]P piovide a Confîrî
able lititise with mi 1,.sîî,teiThiank offer
ilng---the honte wilci'c is to hi' niaîn'd
foi- that dear 11111e boy îîuv ilui 1lu.aveni

1 lerbit' Bellainy. I arn sure you
ivill ail watit to give 10 su good a cause.

If youi love jesus yoursclves you will

love thloe whozare ttann o Jove imi

tut>
Co,in J enniie wans t< k non' wh Nve

dIo fnt send h)o\e'F$ vt.., friîn the htast

lu necedy people. ~VJone grent
reason is that it c(>sts to0 nuch fér

freiglit 10 selnd themi sO far. '1'hlei ii.t

nîiit, tiot senid thieni just whait they

wa. t. 'e know thit the great w'a.bs

nuw% are îh&e.c ncw bulildings ini Trkyu
aînd Kanai.z.-Na. Ns it nutl heter t0
shio\ our confidence ini the ladies or the

Huard-t whuo kniov just what the nied is,
aind st.'nd îlîei that for whichi îhey

as? It is always safe to send mioney.
Sonie day perlîaps we \vill work for~ a Newfuundi(l.nd 'Mis-

siton neaier home, wliere it %vilJ cost le,s 10 sCf(lt>d e

Now ouiloy wishies you ail1 a glad and happy Easîer

i- *.,%u Cos ov :---l arn a niemlber af the Blackmore
isinBand. 1 take the Palmi lranch and think it very

inteeslng.We have t1uite a large band. 1 have niade a
1111/liIe and if %-oui think it is ahl righit you nîa-y pin it ini the
Plnîii Brant h. \'uur couisin,

Rittvy ('ove, N. S EIIJEl C. MýVIZ.N.

I)LAc\ Cou1.,IN 10V: 1 have Writber. to yoil before, but I
thouigli I w(Iuld like 10 wr'ite tu you again. 1 arn treisurer
tif tlht' 11i1sio Icl herv. and %'e are doing liretty well s0
Litî -i thinik ihavi' finul 11w~ nnisweri to the Mar'eh puzzles.

XToJr loving cousin,
[. HARRISONI LOUTIIRuî.

l')EARi CottsîI- Jov :-1 want t0 ask you jtist one question
WVhy îs it that wvc do not in al oii r Bands send boxes of
clotlîinig and other things to the North-%west or wvhereve'r
they miost need them n? 1 oftcu rcad of what they do in
M\ontreal or 'loronto ini that way and I sonictirnes wonder-
Nvhy we in the Eiast do flot. I asked our leader and she did
îîot know, so, I thought: 1 wouid ask yoti.

Vour loving cousin, JENNIF GRAV.
X'ou %vill find your answcr in Cousin joy's lEditorial on

this page, Cousin jennie.

No. i - WVayside 1 lelpers of Delta No. 2--Pro'erl>s:
No. à Chuisan-rishiathai ni.

Answers to Puzzles for March. ByN1L..

1 atii eoînposed of 16 Jettera.
MINy 5, 6,112, is a girres naine.
NMy 141, 15, 13, 16, ie to hurm.

Jv , a2, 10, 12, je a lot of aitfnimal.
My :, 12, 15, is to beliobi.

MIy 4, 6, 9, je %vbtt shince.
MJy 8, 7, 3, je ail aimal.
iMy 8, '2, 11, je Vic atinosphcro.
Miy wholo ie the naine of a frielhd.

Ritccy Cove. ENu I.
1 -arn coîuposcd of 12S letters.
ÀMv 19, 18, 26, 3, 2, 25, je a living brinlg.
M~y 627, 19, 14, 22, le eonething réal.
«My 5, 8, 12, 21, theseat of knoildge
Mly 23, 13, 19(, 11, là , tlie seat of love.
My 14, 5, 1, 20, -28, 9, 6, arc a pcople in

wvhoin wc are mlicli iuterested.
My 27, 10, 18. je what inost hocathon chli

dren know nothiug about.
M.Nv 4, 24, 12, 7, 17, 11, ie what licathcn

chjidtron k-now a great, doal about.

' y 1,2, 16, la), 8, a cecîuony.
1Nl v holo ie what, Jeens eaid to 'N artha.

EASTER,'S MEANINO.

a V1îat dth 4i ~ster incan to thec,
Little inaiden,
XVitlc Ies fragrant liles ladon"

Joyouely site anewowrcd me,
11Easter znoanoth, <Do not we'cop

Any more at thouglit of deaf b,
P~or 'tie just to fali a.elcop

And s.wako ini Heavon,' lic saith.
Ail its îucaning noue iiiay tel-
Iltt Christ je riscul, alid ail ie wcli 'a

THE FLOOD.

Four littie bovs '%vre talking about the flood. Oneo, on boiug
askcd whlat lie wvoiuld have donc if hoe had beca living at the tiîne
of the flc"jcd, rcpiied, 'aI woulil have gonc o »)v innothors bcd.
rooin and shut tue door." The second saigd, 'aIwould have climbed
to, the top of a big troc." Tho third said, « II would have clixnbcd to
the top of a Jîighi inouintain ; " and the fotirth said, '«I would !lave
genle to tihe door of the ark, and said, .L Mr. Noah, ploaso lot mue ini.'"
'he flrst three boys, wlio Nvocld have tricd to save thicoîselves,
iwolld have beon ls, an d tho fourîîi boy 01113', who would apply
for hieiji, ~vudhave bcei savedl. Neithier younig nor old cau savo
thelnselv'ee Ail VhiO wîant to ho savcd mnuet go to .Jcsus.

Addi Vic- - ta% , 128,2 111-ilicess Rt 1-cet, Si. J 01111,
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EASTER THOUGHTS FOR LITTLE They wvcre lovcly. IEach one wvas coloured ail over, and
WVORKERS. liad a pretty flowvcr painted on it, îvith sortie rcading.

"I'L'hey are for you and youir littie sister," said lh ioîler.
JEsus died that wu rnight iye "I will let you have youir choice, because yoit have~ to kecp)
This is the day our Savior arose front the dead. stili. %%Vhich do you like bcst?"
Let us Icarni a swect lesson from the flowers. In the "I wn them al"said 1-arry, Iputtitig up ail ugly Upl.

wintcr they die, but in the spring they corne again. So arn very sorry to say (lînt Harry wvas not shiowitig.-aiy
Christ will raise our bodies froni the grave unto, hife eternal. patience or sweet temiper. Indccc the more people tried

Sirug your joyous soxigs today, littie wurkcrs, for Christ to be kiîîd to, himi the more cross and schfishi lic scemied to
our Lord hias coriquered our last enemny, death, and gone to becoine.
prepare a beautifuil home for us iii heaven. IlDon't you wvant to give somte of thlemi to littie Jessie?"l

-,S~w~e~m. asked bis niammia.

AN E3TE 3OCi."No o-o-o," ivlined l-larry.
AN EI5TR .3N6."Sec!" said lus niamima, taking Uip onc of the cggs,

BY 7ýAGR* .SANGSTEllR. "Do you remember wvbcn you uvent to find wildflowvcrs iast
spring? These arc the littie purl and wvhite aneinoîîes

sing a Song of Easter, htue ope tvi lotfo udrteealaes
A sang of happ)y heurs, ta sdt cpa o hotfonudrteda evs

0f dashing spray, and shaidowIv ' And don't you know biow the biui- violets smile up from
And lovely springing flowers, the grass? The dear Lord lias miade everything beautifi

0f birds caine home again to buiidfolttecldend1ivcthmiladu'ss(hmo
Besaido the cottage caves, frltl hlrnadlelvsteialadihsteit

Of waking buds, and rushing floods, love one another.")
And dance of in stling leaves. l''I give Jessie two," said Harry lu a very unvilling

Sing a song of Baater, vie ladlI aefu.A sang thist means a praycr vie adli aefu.
0f want and love to ane above "Vcry wvcll," said nima, Il'which uvili yoti keep"

Who keceps hie world in care; She feit sorry at seeing wbat pains lie took to pick out
Al sang for ai on this green carîli,thforretctfrimclcvn bahitogtte

For dear ones paasedq maa,teforpetetfrIisef cvnla iehugtte
Sin g clear and strong the joyful sang, .. dullest and i)lainest for his sister.

;%e song of Eastcr Da3'. Sooni after lie wokzc UiP next morning hie heard tripping

Siga sng of putr e, steps near bis door, and soon a chieery voice cried, IlGoodl
A son g that starts in rnerry heartu, nuorning, brother! " and Jessie's tuvo amnis uvent about bis

And wehs frrn orntilini~ît;neck as shie gave hlm a ioving kiss.
An Ester sang that eidren lift,

WVithout a jarring chord, "Sec!" she said, Ilmamma lias given nic two Faster
That thrills afar fromn star ta star, eggs. l'Il give one te you, Harry-the prettiest one, tee,

To pais thechidrens Lrd.because you can't run about as I can, poor Ilarry!"I
O how ashanued Harry feit as luis dear little sister offered

SIX EASTER EGUS. him the pretttest of thc twO hie hiad picked out'for bierbc
cause tbey Nvere the ugliest, chiating away ail thc time!

liv SYDNEY DARE. "Or, l'Il give you both. Manasays this is Easter
Sunday, uvhen Christ arose froni tbc grave to show peopleHARRV had been lying on a hounge for three uveeks the way te heaven. And lic loves littie chlildren, and hie

for hie had broken bis leg. It wvas very bard for a wants themu te love one aniotlier."
littie boy te keep quiet ail day >; but it gave binu a "0 Jessie!1" said Harry, Il'11l takec your eggs, but l'Il

very good chance to, showv a patient and sweet-tempered give you mine, every one. Yes, yeu nmust take thenu"*
spirit. Shc biac to, for I-larry would bave it se. Shie rail eut in

Harry's nîarmna and ahli bis friends wvcrc doiulg afl (bey tic garden to id a few snowdrops te put beside bis break-
could te hielp bim pass away the time. They read to hlim fast, and carried thein to hlmii, siuging like a bird: "Little
and told bimi Stories. Thcy brouglît bim pictures aiud children, love one aiiotlier. "--Siinlicani.

flowers, and fruits and nuts.
tWbat have you got for me?" lie asked one day ini a

fretful voice, His mamma had just corne in. She showeci pv hict feig e hring
To Thace, Ulis day, Oh Christ, aur Xirg,

him sonuetbing in a littUe box.Ad ateiàThfo.
Il Vhat are they ?" asked Harry. Our bauds hiol liuiezs fair, ta grace

fiF Çe hw lvelytheïRreTho alters of the hioly place,
P1 aster egps, degr. o Qel h, F8ir lilica,puoad et
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LEAVJE3 rkOM' THE~ BkM'1CHE.S.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branci.

FRI'E.RICTrON-Tlhe Mission Circle repoits an incrcase
in nmembership and also in intcrest this year, largely the re-
suit, we think, or tie faithfuiness ofi the offlccrs.

ThhIi4 Circie heid a Concert on Wedncsday, Marchi st,
wlicn an excellent programi was provided and the funds
very mnaterially iincre2sed.

T'AV-The Pansy Band is doing good work-meets re-
gulau ly, reports regularly and lias now eighitcen niembers,
instcad of the eleyen of a few months ago.

A few montlis ago wve lrc'pt with joy the birtli.day of our
Lord, ien love promptcd the gifts wvhich made our Christ-
mas present to Jesus. Does îîot the Easter-tide bring, per-
haps, even a greater joy in the thought that because He
lives we shall live aiso? 'Ileîî let us joyfully present our
Eastcr T1hank Offering whichi will bring comfort and hope
to some of God's suflering littlc oncs, rcmnembering that He
bath said : IlInasniuch as ye have done it unto, the Ieast of
these mvY brcthiren, ye have doue it unto mie."

Fredericton. E. E. C.

Nova Scotia and Newvfoundiand Branch.

D.%RThIOU- 2 1-''he Secretary ivrites,-"The Buds of
Promise Mission Band is £ aIl right' as the maie miembers
would say. They turn out forty strong to every meeting.
That zhows interest. On Feb. i oth a meeting or special
attraction took the foi-ni or a union of the Woodlawn and
Dartmouth Bands, wvhen Woodlaîvn came three miles on
the coldest day this winter to be preseut at a Band meeting.
A duet by two Ciniese boys formed a unique feature of
the progzmine. W'e cannot tell ail the good tinies ive are
having, nôr how miuch ive want to send the Gospel to girls and
boys w~ho have noever heard of jesus. But we w~ant to do
%vhiat ive eau.

KîN;srN.--"Sarsof Krîight Baud is pieased to re-
port progress. Shortiy before Christmas a box containing
live quilis, cards, literature, etc., wvas sent to, the IlSupply
Conînittee."

011 Jaj. 24th' fiftY (iieuds gathered at a Social. A good
programme was provided, and a simple lunch served, which
added fiive dollars to the fuinds."

lIahifax.
INACIB. BRAINE.

Band Sec'y.

Montreai Conference Brandi.

WINUESTE.-B.F. Niii, Cor. Sec'y writes: %Ve are
piceased to be able to give ani encouraging report of Our

The past year lias proved oue of advancenient
ini attendance and increased interest iu mission wvork.
WVe have adopted the plan of appointing our pro-
gr.amme comnîittececd montiî anîd that together with tic
Witciî Tower is proving an iuteresting feature of our meet-
ing. WVe find irn tIîis part of the work the Honorary mem-
bers art, taking a very active part

At Christmas ive sent a box Of clothing to the Deaconess
Home, Toronto, whîch ivas well received.

The proceeds of an IlAt Home " and a Concert recent-
ly held amounted to,$ .5

The Honorary as weil as tue Active members of our
Circle have been coliecting used stamps for the Rev. S. Y.
Bartiett and already 3,088 have been forwarded.

Under the presidency of Mrs. Paliner, an enthiusiastic
worker, the outlook is nîost encouraging.

A Mission Baud bas been organized at Elizabeth Towvn,
Ontario.

Iroquois, Ont. E. S. B.\îLEV.

Toronto Conferance Branch.

Mrs. John Ward, Cor. Sec'y ivrites: The Askin Street
Missic.n Circle is pleased to, report an increase fiuancially
last year, lîaving raised $83.5o. 0f this sum $13. 13 ivas
by special collection ini aid of the Jennie Ford Memorial
Home. XVe have a membership Of 72, tcnl of îvhonî are
life members,

In November last we sent a barrel of goods to Chriitian
Is. vaiued at $20. Amnîogst other things it coutained 5
qults, most of which wvere pieced b>' otr junior îîîeubers
V/e thiuk tlîis very good for our first attempt.

J.ast week iii place of our regular meeting, wve heid an
open one, in the Lecture Roomn of the Church. The lead-
ing feature of wvhich wvas an origi'nal piece entitied, "A plea
for the Nations" wvritten by our President, M lrs Douglas.
AUl who heard it were much plcased and could flot hielp
being better acquainted with the needs of those countries
representcd. Our regular mon tbly meetings are held at the
homes of the different niernbers, and are usualiy brighit and
wcell atteuded. WVe are lîopiug that our interest. in this
good work iay bc increased during the present year.

A new Mission Baud lias beý!n organized nt AihLudale
called "Wiiling WVorkers Band." Presideut, Miss illue
Arniold Cor. Sec. Miss Pauline Curnmings.

V/e are pleased to report also a Missionî Baud at Trinity
Methodist Church, Toronîto, called IlTrinity Band." Pres.
Miss M, E. Good; Cor. Sec. Miss Maud Phiiips.

4 St. Janmes Ave. Toronîto. M.L HALEiS.

Orders for PA.MN BRANC11 to be sent---not to, Miss Ogden,
but to Miss S. E. Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. John,
N. B. Single copies for the year 2o cenits.


